Credit Unions

McGraw-Hill Federal Credit Union

McGraw-Hill Federal Credit Union (formerly PSC-CUNY FCU) offers instructional staff members a wide range of banking services. A not-for-profit organization owned entirely by its members, it provides the following advantages:

- High interest on savings
- Payroll deduction
- CDs and IRA accounts at favorable rates
- Loans
- Insurance
- Visa
- Share drafts (checking)
- Automatic teller machine (ATM) cards
- Automated clearing house
- Home banking
- Online bill-payer services

For more information about becoming a member, call 800.226.6428 or visit the McGraw-Hill Federal Credit Union website.

Municipal Credit Union (MCU)

MCU is a full-service financial institution that offers city employees and federal or state employees who work in one of the five boroughs a range of financial services, including:

- Checking and savings accounts
- Visa cards
- Mortgages
- Loans
- ATM access
- Money market accounts
- Individual retirement accounts

For information about becoming a member, call 212.238.3300 or visit the MCU website.